ANORDINANCE
REGULATING
WIRELESS
COMMUNICATION
FACILITIES
Alamance
County,NC
Amended
February18,2013

Sectiont Title,
Thisordinance
shallbeknownandcitedasthe"Alamance
CountyWireless
Communication
Facilities
Ordinance"
(hereinafter
referred
to as"Ordinance").

Section2, Purpose,
Thepurpose
of thisordinance
is to establish
standards
forthelocation,
permitting,
and
appearance
of wirelesstelecommunication
facilitieslocatedon property
withinAlamance
County's
ordinance-making
jurisdiction.
Thesestandards
arenecessary
in orderto providefororderly
development
andto ensuretheprotection
of thepublichealth,welfare,
andsafetyof thecitizensof
Alamance
County.

Section3. Authority
andEnactment.
TheBoardof Commissioners
of theCountyofAlamance,
pursuant
totheauthority
granted
bytheGeneral
Assembly
oftheStateof NorthCarolina
in GeneralStatutes
Chapter153A,Section
121,herebyordainsandenactsintolawthesearticlesandsections.

Section
4. Jurisdiction.
Thisordinance
governsthelocationof anddevelopment
standards
forwireless
communication
facilitiesonproperty
thatfallswithinAlamance
County's
ordinance-making
jurisdiction.

Section5. Definitions.
(a) Antennaarray.Oneor morerods,panels,discs,or similardevicesusedforthe
transmission
or reception
of radiofrequency
signals,
whichmay
includeherein-directional
antenna(rod),directional
antenna
(panel),
andparabolic
antenna(disc).Thisdoesnotincludethesupport
structure.
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(b) Attached
wirelesscommunication
facility.Anantenna
arraythatis attached
to an
existingstructure.Thesestructures
include,
butarenotlimitedto,
utilitypoles,signs,watertowers,rooftops,
equipment
facilities,
and
towerswithanyaccompanying
poleordevicewhichattaches
the
antennaarrayto theexistingbuilding
orstructure
andassociated
connection
cables.
(c) Collocation.
Useof a wirelesscommunication
facilityorsitebymorethanonewireless
communication
licenseholderor byonewireless
communication
license
holderformorethanonetypeof communications
technology
and/or
placement
of anantennaarrayona structure
ownedandoperated
bya
utilityor publicentity.
(d) Discontinued.
A voluntary
or involuntary
cessation
of theoriginalpermitted
use.
(e) Equipment
facility.Anystructureusedto containancillary
equipment
fora wireless
communication
facility.

(D Fallzone.Theradiusaroundthebaseof thetowerorattached
wireless
communication
facilitythatisequalto theheightof thetower.This
is theareainwhicha collapsing
toweror facilityshouldfall.
(g) Freestanding
wirelesscommunication
tower.A wireless
communication
towerthat
is notattached
to anyexistingbuilding
orstructure,
suchasa utility
pole,watertower,equipment
facility,rooftop,
or wall.
(h) Height.Thedistancemeasured
fromthegroundto thehighestpointonthewireless
communication
facility.
(i) Setback.Therequired
distancefromtheproperty
lineoftheparcelonwhichthe
wirelesscommunication
facilityis locatedtothebaseofthesupport
supportstructure
andequipment
facility,or,inthecaseof guy-wire
support,
theguy-wire
anchors.
U) Stealthtowertechnology.
Towersdesigned
andlocatedusingexistingor new
structures
in whichthetoweris notvisible.Thisincludes
towersthat
areconcealed
withinarchitectural
featuresorcamouflaged
throughthe
useof exteriordevicessuchasfalsetrees.

(k) Supportstructure.A structure
designed
andconstructed
specifically
to support
anantennaarray.Thisincludes,
butis notlimitedto,a
monopole,
self-supporting
tower,andguywire-support
tower.
A supportstructure
doesnotincludeanydevicethatis usedto
attacha wirelesscommunication
facilityto a building
or structure.
(I) Temporary
wirelesscommunication
facility.A wireless
communication
facilitythatis
intended
to bein usefor ninety(90)or fewerdays.
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(m)Wireless
communications.
Personal
wireless
services
asdefinedin47 U.S.C.§
332(7)(C)
(the"Telecommunications
Actof 1996").Thisincludes
FCClicensed
commercial
wireless
telecommunications
services,
including
cellular,personal
communication
services
(PCS),
specialized
mobileradio(SMR),enhanced
specialized
mobile
radio(ESMR),
paging,andsimilarservices
thatcurrently
exist.
(n) Wireless
communication
facility.Anyunstaffed
facilitydesigned
forthetransmission
and/orreception
of wireless
telecommunications
services.This
usuallyconsists
of anantenna
array,connection
cables,an
equipment
facility,anda supportstructure.

Section
6. Administration.

(a) ThePlanning
Director
shallberesponsible
fortheadministration
andenforcement
of
thisOrdinance.
Thispersonshallhereinafter
bereferred
to as"Administrator"
forthe
purposes
of thisOrdinance.
(b) TheAdministrator,
inaccordance
withthisOrdinance
andNorthCarolina
law,may
seekto compelcorrective
actionthroughtheassessment
of civilpenalties
or by
obtaining
anyequitable
remedies
provided
byapplicable
statelaw.

Section7. Exceptions.

Theprovisions
of thisOrdinance
shallnotbedeemed
to applyto
(a) Anytower,antenna,
orothercommunication
structure
located
onproperty
owned,
leased,or otherwise
controlled
byAlamance
County.
(b) Anyamateur
radiofacilitythatis ownedandoperated
bya federally-licensed
amateur
radiostationoperator.
Section
8. Location
Requirements
forWireless
Communication
Towers.

(a) Anywireless
communication
towerconstructed
aftertheenactment
ofthisOrdinance
maynotbelocatedwithin1 mileof anexistingtower.
(b) Towersshallbelocatedat least1.5x heightof thetowerfromanyexistingnon-owner
occupied
residential
or non-residential
structure.
(c) A towermaybelocatedonthesamelotasa residential
structure,
aslongasthe
residential
structure
is occupied
bytheproperty
owner.
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(d) A towermaynotbelocatedontopof anyresidential
structure.
(e) A towermaynotbelocatedonthesamelotasanoutdoor
storageyard.
(fj A lotthatcontains
a wirelesscommunication
facilitymaybenosmallerthanthirty
thousand
(30,000)
squarefeet.

(g) A towermaynotbeconstructed
withina locally-or nationally-designated
historic
district.A towermaynotbelocatedwithinonethousand
(1,000)
feetof a locally-or
nationally-designated
historicdistrictor historiclandmark.
(h) A towermaynotbeconstructed
within1.5xthefallzonefroma publicright-of-way.
(i) Thesitingof allwirelesscommunications
towersmustcomplywiththerequirements
of
theNational
Environmental
PolicyAct,theFederalCommunications
Commission,
and
theFederal
AviationAdministration.

Section9. Waivers.
(a) A property
ownermaypetitiontheBoardof Commissioners
oftheCountyofAlamance
to waiveanyrequirements
assetforthinthisordinance.
A petitionshouldcontainthe
name,address,
andagent(if applicable)
of theproperty
owner;thename,address,
andagentof thetelecommunications
entitythatwillleasetheproperty
(ifdifferent
from
owner);a description
of thedimensions
of theproposed
facility;anda siteplanthat
showsthelocation
of theproposed
towerontheproperty,
anystructures
onadjoining
properties,
andthelocation
of anypublicor privateroads.
(b) Allwaiverrequests
shallgobeforetheAlamance
CountyPlanning
Boardfora
recommendation
priorto beingheardbytheBoardof County
Commissioners.
(c) If theBoardof CountyCommissioners
findsthattheproposed
usewillnotbecontrary
to thepublicinterestor injurious
to nearbyproperties,
andthatthespiritandintentof
thisOrdinance
willbeobserved,
it maywaivethelocation
requirement(s).
Section10. Development
Standards
forWireless
Communication
Towers.
(a) Heightlimits.

1. Administrative
approval
maybegrantedbytheAlamance
CountyPlanning
Department
forwirelesscommunication
towersthatdonotexceedninety(90)feet
in height.
2. A towerthatis proposed
to exceedninety(90)feetinheightmustreceiveapproval
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fromtheBoardof Commissioners
of Alamance
County.Theapproval
procedure
shallbein accordance
withSections
16and17,below.

(b) Setbacks.
1. A wirelesscommunication
facilitymustbe locatedat leasttheheightof thetower
x 1.5fromanyresidential
structure,
withtheexception
of a residential
structure
thatis occupiedbytheownerof thepropertyupon
whichthewireless
communication
facilityis located.Thesetbackrequirement
maybereducedwith
designcertification
by anengineer.
2. Thesetbackmustincludeenoughareato containthefallzoneentirelywithinthe
boundaries
of thepropertyownedor leasedbythewirelesscommunication
provider.
3. A wirelesscommunication
facilitymustbe locatedat least1.5xthefallzonefrom
anypublicright-of-way
or privateroad.

4.

A freestanding
wirelesscommunication
towermustbelocatedat leasttheheight
of thetowerx 1.5fromanyhigh-tension
powerlines.

5. A wirelesscommunication
facilitymustbe locatedat least2500feetfromany
publicor privateairport.
6.

In measuring
setbacks,
an accessory
structureconstructed
to houseequipment
relatingto thewirelesscommunication
facilitymustbeincludedas partof the
wirelesscommunication
facility.Theedgeof an accessory
structure
to a property
lineshallconstitute
an appropriate
measurement.

andAesthetics.
(c) Landscaping
1. Wireless
communication
facilitiesshouldbe placedin a locationthatwillprovide
for properfunctioning,
butonethatwillhaveminimalvisualimpact.
2. All landscaping
shouldbedesigned
to becompatible
withexistingstructures
and
landscapes
on thepropertyandon adjoiningparcels.
3. Thecolorof a wirelesscommunication
facilityshouldbeneutralor compatible
withitssurroundings.
In addition,colorsmustmeetFAAstandards.
4. Theuseof camouflage
or stealthtechnology
is stronglyencouraged.
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5. A vegetated
buffermustbe placedaroundthebaseof a wirelesscommunication
towerandanyassociated
structures,
suchas anequipment
facilityor guy
anchors.Thisbuffershouldbeat leastten(10)feetwideandshouldinclude,at
a minimum,
one(1}rowof evergreen
or deciduous
treesplacednofurtherthan
eight(8)feetapartandone(1)rowof evergreen
shrubsspacednomorethan
five(5)feetapart.
6. Existingvegetation
on thesiteshouldbepreserved
as muchaspossibleand
incorporated
intothesitedesign.
7. Vegetated
buffersshouldbecreatedthroughminimal
gradingactivities
and,as
muchas possible,
shouldpreserve
existingmaturegrowthonthesite.
8. Upona showingthattheexistingsitevegetation
willprovidea suitablebufferfor
thebaseof thetoweror theperimeter
of thesiteandminimize
visualimpacts,
the
Administrator
maygranta waiverof thebufferrequirements
contained
above.

(d} Fencing.
A wirelesscommunication
facilitymusthavea commercial-grade
safetyfence
placedaroundthebaseof thetowerandanyaccessory
structures.Thisfence
shouldbeat leasteight(8)feetin heightandconstitute
anopaquebarrier.If the
wirelesscommunication
facilityhasguywireanchors,
a separate
fencewiththe
samefeaturesas abovemaybeplacedaroundthebaseof eachguywireanchor.

(e} Lighting.
1. A wirelesscommunication
towershallnotbeartificially
lightedunlessrequired
bytheFAAor otherapplicable
authority.
2. All lightinginstalledat a wirelesscommunication
facilitymustcomplywithFAA
regulations.
3. Anylightingat a wirelesscommunication
facilityshouldbedownshielded
in
orderto containthe lightonthepropertyleasedorownedbythewireless
communication
provider.At notimeshouldanywirelesscommunication
facilitylightingshinedirectlyuponan adjacentproperty.
4. Unlessotherwise
requiredbythe FAA,a redlightanda typeof lensesusedto
reducegroundlightingmustbe usedwhenthewirelesscommunication
facility
siteis withinonehundred(100)feetof a residential
dwelling.

(DSignage.
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1. Nosignage,logos,symbols,or anymessages
of a commercial
or
non-commercial
naturearepermitted
on anywireless
communication
facility,accessory
structure,
or securityfencing.Thisprohibition
doesnot
below.
includetheinformation
signpermitted
in Section1O(D(2),
2. Onesmallsignmeasuring
no morethantwo(2)feetbythree(3)feetthat
containsproviderinformation,
emergency
telephone
numbers,
andanyother
information
requiredby local,state,andfederalregulations
governing
wireless
communication
facilitiesis permitted.Thissignmustbeplacedin a visible
locationon thesecurityfencing.

Integrity.
(g) Structural
1. Eachwirelesscommunication
facilityandanyaccessory
structures
mustbe
constructed
andmaintained
in accordance
withallstateandfederalbuilding
coderequirements.
2. Eachwirelesscommunication
towermustbeconstructed
to accommodate
the
followingnumberof antennaarrays:
(a) Towersupto ninety(90)feet: 1 array;
(b) Towersbetweenninety-one
(91)andonehundredandtwenty(120)
feet: 2 arrays;and
(c) Towersexceeding
onehundredandtwentyfeet(120):3 arrays.

(h) PowerOutputandEmissions.
1. Applicants
for a permitfor a wirelesscommunication
facilityshallberequired
to submitdocumentation
thatshowsthatpoweroutputlevelsatthefacilitydo
notexceedthoselevelscertifiedbythe FCC.
2. Thewirelesscommunications
providerthatownsthewirelesscommunication
facilitymaybe askedon a periodicbasisto providetheAdministrator
with
documentation
thatdemonstrates
thatthefacilityis in compliance
withFCC
outputstandards.
3. Emissions
froma wirelesscommunication
facilityshallnotinterferewithradio
frequencies
or televisionreception.

Communication
Facility.
(i) AccesstoWireless
1. Accessto thewirelesscommunication
facilitysitemustbe provided
by an
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easement
of nolessthanthirty(30)feetin width.
2. Theroadbaseconstructed
shouldbenolessthanten(10)feetandnogreater
thaneighteen
(18)feetin width.Thisroadmustbeof gravelconstruction
and
shouldbemaintained
regularly
bythewireless
communications
provider.
3. Anaccessroadto a wirelesscommunication
facilityshouldbegatedfor
securitypurposes
withcommercial-grade
fencing.
Section11. Collocation
andSharedFacilities.
1. Anapplicant
fora wirelesscommunication
facilitypermitmustdemonstrate
thatit has
madea goodfaitheffortto placeitswirelesscommunication
equipment
ontoan
existingwirelesscommunication
facilitystructure.Thisshallbea condition
of the
permit,as provided
in Section14,below.
2. Anapplicant
fora wirelesscommunication
facilitypermitthatcannotcollocate
andwill
placeitsequipment
on a newly-constructed
wireless
communication
structure
must
submita collocation
agreement
withits permitapplication.
Thiscollocation
agreement
shalloutlinetheapplicant's
policyforcollocation
onitsstructure
andshallalsoprovide
information
thatillustrates
themeansbywhichtheapplicant
willdetermine
whatrental
ratesto chargeotherusers.Theseleaseratesmustbecommercially
reasonable
and
shouldnotactasa deterrent
to collocation.
3. Anywirelesscommunication
toweroverninety(90)feetshouldbeconstructed
to
accommodate
multipleantennaarrays,pursuant
to Section10(g)(2).

Section12. UseByEmergency
Services.
A wirelesscommunication
providermustmakethewireless
communication
facility
available,
freeof charge,totheCountyforemergency
serviceuse.Thisuseshallinclude,
butis
notlimitedto,anantennaarrayandspaceforelectronic
equipment
withinanaccessory
building.
Anantenna
arrayplacedbytheCounty's
emergency
services
shallonlybelocatedona tower
capableof handling
multiplearrays.Anyusebyemergency
services
shouldnotinterfere
withthe
properfunctioning
of thetoweror of anywirelesscommunication
facilities
withina one-mile
radius.

Section13. Removal
ofAbandoned
Towers,
Antennae,
andSupport
Structures.
(1) Theownerof a wirelesscommunication
facilitymustprovide
theAdministrator
with
writtennoticeif thefacilityis goingoutof service.
(2) A wirelesscommunication
facilityat whichusehasbeendiscontinued
fora period
of onehundred
andeighty(180)daysshallbedeemed
abandoned.
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(3) A wirelesscommunication
facilityshallnotbeconsidered
abandoned
unlessall
serviceproviders
withantennaarraysattached
to thefacilityhavediscontinued
useof
of thefacility.
(4) If theAdministrator
determines
thata wirelesscommunication
facilityhasbeen
abandoned,
heor sheshallsenda writtennoticebycertifiedmail,returnreceipt
requested,
totheownerof thewireless
communication
facilityandto theproperty
owner(ifdifferent).Thisnoticeshallcontaininformation
regarding
whythewireless
communication
facilityhasbeendeemedabandoned
andtheavailability
of anappeals
processforthisdecision.
(5) Oncethewrittennoticehasbeenreceived,
thewireless
communication
facilityowner
hassixty(60)daysin whichto removethefacilityfromtheproperty.
(6) TheCountymayrequireeachapplicant
to posta performance
bondtocover
thepotential
costsof removal.
(7) If theownerof thewirelesscommunication
facilitybelieves
thattheAdministrator's
determination
hasbeenmadeinerror,it mayfilea writtenappealwiththeBoardof
Commissioners
priorto theexpiration
of thesixty(60)-day
periodforremoval.Such
appealshallbeheardbytheBoardwithinthirty(30)daysof thefilingoftheappealand
anyproceedings
to removetheabandoned
wirelesscommunication
facilityshallbe
stayedpendingtheoutcome
ofthisappeal.
(8) If theownerof theabandoned
wirelesscommunication
facilitydoesnotremovethe
facilitywithintherequiredremovalperiod,theCountymayremovethefacilityand
recoverthecostsfromtheowner.If theowneris nolongerin business
or cannotbe
located,thecostof removalmaybeassessed
totherealproperty
owner.
(9) TheCountymayassesscivilpenalties
pursuant
to Section
21if theownerofthe
abandoned
wirelesscommunication
facilityfailsto remove
thestructure
withinthe
required
removalperiod.

Section14. PermitRequirements
forWireless
Communication
Facility.
(a) It shallbea violationof thisOrdinance
to construct
andoperateanywireless
communication
facilityinAlamance
County's
ordinance-making
jurisdiction
withouta
permitissuedpursuant
to thissection.
(b) Anyentityor individual
desiringto construct
and/oroperatea wireless
communication
facilitywithinAlamance
County's
ordinance-making
jurisdiction
mustapplyto the
Alamance
CountyPlanning
Department
fora permit.Thisapplication
mustinclude
1. Thenameandaddressof theowner(s);
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2. Thephysical
addressof theproperty,
including
taxmapblockandlot
numbers;
3. Thenameandaddressoftheagent(s)
andofficers,if theapplicant
is a
corporation;
4. Documents
thatdemonstrate
a needforcoverage
in thegeographical
area;
5. Sealeddrawings
fromanarchitect
or engineer
licensed
in theStateof North
Carolina
thatcontaintheitemslistedbelowin Section14(c);
6. A copyof theapplicant's
collocation
agreement
or,intheabsence
of
collocation,
evidence
thatcollocation
is notfeasibleinaccordance
withthe
requirements
setforthbelowin Section14(d);
7. Documentation
fromanarchitect
or engineerlicensed
intheStateof North
Carolina
thattheproposed
wirelesscommunication
facilityhasthestructural
integrityto accommodate
morethanoneuser,if theproposed
facilityisover
ninety(90)feetin height;
B. Certification
fromtheFAAthattheproposed
wireless
communication
facility
willnotposea hazardto airnavigation;
9. Documentation
froma NorthCarolinaDivision
of Highways
engineer
thathis
or herofficehasreviewed
theproposed
projectandhasdetermined
thatno
highwayaccessor right-of-way
issuesneedtoberesolved
priorto approval
of
theapplication;
and
10.Proposed
sedimentation
controlmeasures
thathavebeenapproved
bythe
NorthCarolinaDepartment
of Environment
andNaturalResources.
(c) Thesealeddrawings
submitted
withtheapplication
mustinclude
1. A scaledvicinitymapshowing
thelocation
of theproposed
facilityin relationto
nearbyroads,communities,
andtowns;
2. All propertylinesassociated
withthesite;
3. Thelocationof all proposed
structures
onthesite;
4. Elevations
of all proposed
structures
anda description
or sampleof the
color(s)thatwillbeassociated
withthem;
5. A description
of theheightof theproposed
structures;
6. Basicsiteplaninformation,
suchasexistingtopography
(with5' contours),
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proximity
to floodplains
andfloodways,
soilcharacteristics,
existingvegetation,
andothersiteelements
thatmayrestrictdevelopment;
7. A siteplanshowinganyproposed
alteration
oftopography
andvegetation;
8. Thelocationof anyexistingstreets,buildings,
railroads,
transmission
lines,
sewers,bridges,
culverts,
drainpipes,
andeasements,
totheextentthatthese
maybedetermined
froma fieldinspection
oftheproperty;
9. Landscaping
plansthatincludebufferareas;
10. Plansforparkingandsecurityfencing;
11. Plansshowinganyaccesseasement(s)
andproposed
pointsof ingressand
egressin relationto a publicor privateroad(s);
and
12. Plansidentifying
anyadjacent
useswithinfivehundred
(500)feetofthefall
zone.
(d) If anapplicant
doesnotproposeto collocate
onanexisting
wirelesscommunication
facility,evidence
mustbeshownto demonstrate
thatnoexistingwireless
communication
facilitycanaccommodate
theapplicant's
technological
needs.This
evidence
shouldbeintheformof letterssentto andreceived
fromtheownersof
existingwirelesscommunication
facilitiesinwhichit is demonstrated
thatoneofthe
following
conditions
applies:
1. Noantennae
arelocatedwithinthegeographic
areathatis required
forthe
applicant's
technological
needs;
2. Noexistingtowersor structures
withinthegeographic
areaareofsufficient
heightto meettheapplicant's
needs;
3. Noexistingtowersor structures
havethestructural
strength
to supportthe
proposed
antennaandrelatedequipment;
4. Theproposed
wirelesscommunication
facilitywouldcauseelectromagnetic
interference
withantennae
onexistingtowersorstructures
or viceversa;
5. Thefees,costs,or contractual
provisions
forcollocation
required
bytheowner
of anexistingwirelesscommunication
facilitythatwouldmeettheapplicant's
technological
needsexceedthecostof newfacilitydevelopment;
6. Anyotherfactorsthatrendertheuseof existing
towersor structures
withinthe
geographic
areainfeasible.
Inaddition,
anapplicant
shouldincludea summary
explanation
of whyit believes
that
itsproposed
wirelesscommunication
facilitycannotbelocatedonanexistingtoweror
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structure.
(e) A one-timepermitfeeof $2,500shallaccompany
theapplication.

Section15. Administrative
Approvals.

(a) Administrative
approval
maybeobtained
for
1. Wireless
communication
towersthatdo notexceedninety(90)feetin height;
2. Placinganantennaarrayuponanexistingwireless
communication
facility;or
3. Theoperation
of a temporary
wirelesscommunication
facility.
(b) Ineachinstance,
theapplicant
mustsubmitalldocumentation
required
inSection14,
above,to thePlanning
Department
foradministrative
review.
(c) Uponreview,theAdministrator
willdetermine
whether
thesubmitted
application
complies
withthetermsof thisOrdinance.
TheAdministrator
mayissueanapproval,
anapproval
withconditions,
or a denial.
(d) If theAdministrator
deniestheapplication,
thereasons
forthedenialmustbeoutlined
in a lettersentto theapplicant
viacertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested.
The
applicant
maymakeanysuggested
changes
andsubmititsapplication
to thePlanning
Boardin accordance
withtheprocedure
outlinedin Section16,below.
(e) If theAdministrator
issuesanapproval
or anapproval
withconditions,
heor sheshall
alsoissuea wirelesscommunication
facilitypermitto theapplicant.Thispermitshall
entitletheapplicant
to proceedwithconstruction
andoperation
inaccordance
withthe
submitted
development
plan.

Section16. Reviewof PermitApplication
byAdministrator
andPlanning
Board.

(a) Uponsubmission
of theapplication,
theAdministrator
willreviewtheapplication
for
compliance
withtheprovisions
of thisOrdinance.
Duringthisreviewperiod,the
Administrator
mayrequestadditional
information
fromtheapplicant.
(b) Afteradministrative
review,theapplication
willbepresented
to theAlamance
County
Planning
Boardforfurtherreview.ReviewbythePlanning
Boardshalloccurwithin
sixty(60)daysof thesubmission
of theapplication.
Following
itsreview,thePlanning
Boardmayapprovetheapplication,
denytheapplication,
or approve
theapplication
conditions.
(c) If thePlanning
Boarddeniestheapplication
or givesconditional
approval,
thereasons
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forits actionshallbenotedintheBoard'sminutes.Theownermayresubmit
its
application
aftermakinganycorrective
changes.
(d) If,uponcorrection
andresubmission
oftheapplication,
thePlanning
Boardagain
deniesor approves
theapplication
withconditions,
theapplicant
maysubmitits
application
directlyto theBoardof Commissioners.

Section17. Review
of PermitApplication
by BoardofCommissioners.
(a) AfterthePlanning
Boardhasrendered
a decision
ontheapplication,
theapplicant
maysubmitanapplication
andfinaldevelopment
planto theBoardof Commissioners.
Thisplanmayincorporate
anychanges
suggested
bythePlanning
Boardor any
additional
information
thattheapplicant
wishesto provide.
(b) ReviewbytheBoardof Commissioners
shalloccurwithinsixty(60)daysof
submission
of theapplication.
Thisreviewshallalsoincludeconsideration
of the
advisory
decisionrendered
bythePlanning
Board.Following
itsreview,theBoardof
Commissioners
mayapprovetheapplication,
denytheapplication,
or approve
the
application
withconditions.
(c) If theBoardof Commissioners
deniestheapplication
orgivesconditional
approval,
thereasons
foritsactionshallbenotedintheBoard'sminutes.Theownermay
resubmit
its application
aftermakinganycorrective
changes.
(d) If,uponcorrection
andresubmission
oftheapplication,
theBoardof Commissioners
againdeniestheapplication,
theapplicant
mayinitiateanappealintheSuperior
Court
of Alamance
County.ThisappealmustbefiledwiththeClerkof Superior
Courtfor
Alamance
Countywithinthirty(30)daysof thedecision
bytheBoardof
Commissioners.

Section1B. Issuance
ofPermit.
(a) It shallbea violation
of thisOrdinance
to operateanywireless
communication
facility
locatedwithinAlamance
County's
ordinance-making
jurisdiction
withouta permit
issuedpursuant
to thissection.
(b) If theaboveapplication
procedure
isfollowedandtheBoardof Commissioners
approves
theapplication
or approves
theapplication
withconditions,
theBoardwill
issuea permitforthewirelesscommunication
facility.Thispermitshallentitlethe
applicant
to proceed
withconstruction
andoperation
inaccordance
withthefinal
development
plan.

Section19. Revocation
of Permit.
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(a) A permitmayberevoked
bytheBoardof Commissioners
if it is established
thatthe
application
contained
falseinformation,
thattheapplicant
didnotmakea reasonable
goodfaitheffortto collocate
ona existingtower,or thatthewirelesscommunication
facilityis notin compliance
withanyotherprovision
ofthisOrdinance.
(b) If theAdministrator
believes
thattheapplicant
or thewireless
communication
facilityis
in violation
of thisOrdinance,
writtennoticeshallbemailedto theapplicant
andthe
property
owner(ifdifferent)
bycertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested.
Thisnotice
shallidentifythereasons
whytheAdministrator
believes
thata violation
of this
Ordinance
hasoccurred.
(c) Afterreceiptof thisnotice,theapplicant
hassixty(60)dayswithinwhichto correctthe
violation.If theapplicant
failsto dosowithintheallottedtime,theAdministrator
may,
at anytimefollowing
theexpiration
of thecompliance
period,recommend
to theBoard
of Commissioners
thatthewirelesscommunication
facilitypermitberevoked.
(d) Therecommendation
forrevocation
is separate
fromanyotherpenalties
thatmaybe
imposed
bytheAdministrator.
A recommendation
forrevocation
willnotstopthe
runningof anycivilor equitable
remedythatmaybeavailable
totheAdministrator.
(e) Recommendation
for revocation
mustbeaccompanied
bywrittennoticesenttothe
applicant
viacertifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested.
Thisnoticeshalldetailthe
allegednoncompliance,
informtheapplicant
oftheAdmininstrator's
recommendation
for revocation,
andadvisetheapplicant
thata hearing
willbeheldbeforetheBoardof
Commissioners
priorto anyactionbeingtakenon permitrevocation.
(~ Priorto approval
or denialof thepermitrevocation,
theBoardof Commissioners
shall
holda hearingatwhichtheapplicant
mayberepresented
byanattorney,
present
evidence
andcallwitnesses
in supportof itscase.Noticeof thehearingshallbe
mailedto theapplicant
viacertifiedmailandpublished
in a newspaper
of general
circulation
at leastoncea weekfortwo(2)successive
calendar
weeks.Thisnotice
shallnotappearlessthanten(10)daysnormorethantwenty-five
(25)dayspriorto
thehearing.
(g) If theBoarddetermines
to revokethewirelesscommunication
facilitypermit,the
reasonsforitsactionshallbesetforthinthewrittenminutes
of themeeting.
(h) A recommendation
bytheBoardof Commissioners
torevokethewireless
communication
facilitypermitmaybeappealed
to theSuperior
CourtofAlamance
County.AnappealmustbefiledwiththeClerkof CourtofAlamance
Countywithin
thirty(30)daysof theBoard'sdecision.

Section
20. Nonconformities.
(a) Theforegoing
provisions
of thisOrdinance
shallnotbeconstrued
to applyto any
wirelesscommunication
facilityforwhicha finaldevelopment
planhasbeenapproved
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priortotheenactment
dateof thisOrdinance.
(b) Anywirelesscommunication
facilityconstructed
priorto theenactment
ofthis
Ordinance
maycontinuein use;however,
anexpansion
to thenonconformity
shall
bringthefacilityunderthecontrolof thisOrdinance.
(c) Thisprovision
doesnotincludetheadditionof anantenna
arrayto anexisting
wireless
communication
facility.Approval
foranadditional
antenna
arraymaybeobtained
bysubmitting
a development
planto thePlanning
Department
foradministrative
review.
(d) A nonconforming
wirelesscommunication
facilitywhichhasbecome
damaged
maybe
repaired,
provided
thatthecostof repairdoesnotexceedfifty(50)percentof the
replacement
costof thefacility.If thecostexceeds
thisthreshold,
thenthewireless
communication
facilitymayonlyberepaired
or reconstructed
underthegovernance
of
thisOrdinance.Thisshallnotbeconstrued
to prevent
anownerfromrepairing
or
reconstructing
onthesamefootprintwiththeoriginalsetbacks,
solongasallother
elements
complywiththetermsof thisordinance.

Section21. Imposition
ofCivilPenalties.
(a) Inadditionto otherremedies
citedhereinor otherwise
protected
bystatelaw,this
Ordinance
maybeenforced
bytheissuance
ofcivilcitations
to theowner(s)
ofthe
wirelesscommunication
facilityfoundto bein violation
of thisOrdinance.
(b) Eachday'sviolation
shallbeconsidered
a separate
anddistinctoffensethatis subject
to a fine.
(c) TheCountymayrecoveranycivilpenaltyassociated
withthisOrdinance
within
seventy-two
(72)hoursafterissuinga citationforviolation.Failureto paya civil
penaltymaysubjecttheowner(s)
to civilactionto recover
debtif thepenaltyis not
paidintheprescribed
time.
(d) Theissuance
of a citationfora violationandtheassessment
of a civilpenaltymaybe
appealed
totheBoardof Commissioners
of theCountyofAlamance.Thisappeal
mustbemadeinwritingto theBoardof Commissioners
withinthirty(30)daysof
thecitation.
(e) SuchappealshallbeheardbytheBoardof Commissioners
withinthirty(30)daysof
thefilingof theappealandtheassessment
ofcivilpenalties
shallbestayedpending
theoutcome
of theappeal.Thestayontherunningofthecivilpenaltyshallbeginon
thedayonwhichanappealis filedwiththeBoardof Commissioners.
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Section22. Equitable
Remedies.
(a) ThisOrdinance
maybeenforcedbyanequitable
remedy
issuedbya courtof
§ 153A-123.
Thisequitable
remedymay
competent
jurisdiction
pursuant
to N.C.G.S.
bea mandatory
or prohibitory
injunction
andOrderofAbatement
commanding
the
owner(s)
to correcttheviolation(s)
of thisOrdinance.
(b) Pursuant
to N.C.G.S.
§ 153A-123,
if thecourtissuesanOrderofAbatement
andthe
owner(s)
failsor refusesto complywiththetermsof theOrderwithinthetimeallowed
bythecourt,theowner(s)
maybecitedforcontempt
andtheCountymayexecutethe
Orderof Abatement.
If theCountyexecutes
theOrder,it willhavea lienonthe
property
foundto bein violation
forthecostsof executing
theOrder.Theowner(s)
maysecurecancellation
of anOrderofAbatement
bypayingallcostsassociated
with
theproceedings
andbypostinga bondforcompliance
withtheOrder.Cancellation
of
anOrderofAbatement
willnotsuspend
or cancelaninjunction
issuedinconjunction
withtheOrderofAbatement.

Section23. Conflict
withOtherLaws.
It is notintended
thatthisOrdinance
repeal,abrogate,
annul,impair,or interfere
withany
existingprovisions
of anyotherordinances
or laws.However,
if therequirements
of anyother
lawfullyadoptedrules,regulations,
or ordinances
of theCountyof Alamance
conflictwiththis
Ordinance,
themorerestrictive
or thatimposing
thehigherstandard
shallgovern.

Section24. Severability.
If anysectionor specificprovision
or standard
of thisOrdinance
isfoundbya courtto be
invalid,thedecision
of thecourtshallnotaffectthevalidityof anyothersection,provision,
or
standardofthisOrdinance.
Section25. Amendment.
ThisOrdinance
maybeamended
fromtimeto timebytheBoardof Commissioners
of the
Countyof Alamance.

Section26. Effective
Date.
ThisOrdinance
shalltakeeffectandbeinforceonApril4, 2005.
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